Contemporary en vi ron men tal cri ses have their or i gin in the an thro po cen tric view of hu mans as sep a ra ble from and su pe rior to the nat u ral world. Anthropocentrism also marks the re al ist au thor of mod ern Chi nese fic tion. Departing from that hu mancen tered view, Shen Congwen's work evinces a bi o log i cal per spec tive and af firms an eco log i cal un der stand ing of life in which the writ ing self must trace its roots to and re cip ro cate with other or gan isms and all encompassing na ture. The an i mis tic lan guage of Shen's writ ing delves into the eco log i cal and bodily foun da tion of beauty and arts. Shen's no tion of the longue durée of bi ol ogy and evo lu tion de bunks the tran sient zeit geist of mod ern trans for ma tion and ac cel er a tions, pro pelled by the hu man dom i na tion of na ture and alien ation of the hu man body. Shen's por trayal of sex u al ity reasserts the rec i proc ity and entwinement of in ner na ture with outer na ture.
of an thro po cen trism to lit er ary re al ism. Rooted in the secular Enlightenment be lief in the power of hu man rea son, both dis courses take a crit i cal stance and seek free dom from de pen dence in tra di tions and prej u dice and from lim its set by na ture and bi ol o gy. A prod uct of the lib eral hu man ist tra di tion, the writ ing self, as Tim o thy Clark puts it, is endowed with "seem ingly pre-giv en, per son al, unique iden ti ty, a realm of un shak able pri va cy, cen ter of its own world of val ues, per ceptions, be liefs, com mit ments and feel ings. " 4 Realist writ ing may dra ma tize dis turbances of his tor i cal re al ity and nat u ral di sas ters to shake up the existing cul tural norms or lin guis tic codes, but it is the mind that wields the ob jec ti fy ing pow er. The re al ist au thor ar ro gates him self to an ide al is tic, disembodied spir it, "an ahistor i cal higher con scious ness. " 5 This stripped-down sub jec tiv ity over shoots not only its bi o log i cal body but also the body writ large in entrenched, long-en dur ing tra di tions, cus toms, and rit u als, which are em bed ded in hu mans' bi o log i cal, primor di al, and evo lu tion ary ex is tence. Yet, as Anderson notes in his cri tique of May Fourth re al ism, this disembodied stance runs into the lim its set by the te na cious nat u ral en vi ron ment.
Ecocriticism in Chi nese stud ies has fo cused on con tem po rary en vi ron mental de spo li a tion; en vi ron men tal in jus tice linked to so cial in jus tice, pub lic pol i cy, neo lib eral pro duc tion, and con sum er ism; and ro man tic tra di tions of hu man-nature bonds. Faced with looming ca lam i ties, ecocritics tend to fo cus on re cent works of lit er a ture and film that grap ple ex plic itly with en vi ron men tal cri ses. 6 The May Fourth lit er ary can on, with its ex press goals of mo der ni ty, prog ress, and sci ence, has not been ad e quately tapped for ecocriticism. Shen Congwen 沈從文 (1902-88) is an ex cep tion. 7 Mainland Chi nese schol ars are be gin ning to pay at ten tion to Shen's protoecological con scious ness, but few works ap pear in En glish. This ar ti cle at tempts to re trieve the mo tifs of Shen's work that are prescient about eco log i cal is sues. Unaware of the in ten sity of to day's en vi ron men tal prob lems, Shen is nev er the less able to dis cern the seeds of the cri sis in a long per spec tive by cri tiqu ing the way in which mod ern civ i li za tion sev ers hu man i ty's eco log i cal roots in na ture. Though a mod ern ist writ er, Shen of ers the con vic tion that hu man life on Earth re mains part and par cel of eco sys tems and hu man ity can never pull itself from planet Earth by its boot straps.
Studies have portrayed Shen Congwen as deeply rooted in the ru ral soil, in a lifeworld and la bor entwined with na ture, in pri mor dial strata of folk tra di tions, and in the re la tion be tween peo ple and the eco sys tem of cli ma te, riv ers, mountains, trees, and an i mals. Jefrey Kinkley has ap praised in Shen's writ ing the raw vi tal ity of folks in west ern Hu nan and the Miao mi nor ity and their un in hib ited sen su al i ty. Peng Hsiao-yen's Antithesis Overcome delves into Shen's prim i tiv ism in a mod ern ist garb. Da vid Der-wei Wang's com pre hen sive and in sight ful study of Shen identifies a lyr i cal vi sion with the power to bring forth pri me val en ergy and imag i na tion inhibited by mod ern civ i li za tion. Rather than sub or di nate "the sub ject of pas sion to the rhet o ric of hard-core re al ism, " 8 the lyr i cal vi sion al lows hid den pas sions, de sire, and vi tal ity to burst through the established moral codes and so cial norms im posed by mod ern trans for ma tions. By pre serv ing a place for the su per nat u ral and the un can ny, Wang writes, Shen held that "moral codes of a com mu nity should not be pred i cated on pre-established grounds but should evolve as a re sult of the har mo ni ous as so ci a tions of things in their phe nom e nal state. " 9 The "phe nom e nal state" ges tures to ward an aes thetic of po etic lan guage linked to an eco log i cal sen si bil i ty. This po etic sen si bil ity en tails a deeply res onant and intertwined re la tion be tween hu mans and the nat u ral world. The term phe nom e nal re calls phe nom e nol o gy, an aes thetic in quiry into hu mans' ex pe ri ential, sen su ous, and vi tal af n ity with the world. Aesthetics probes into how "the world strikes the body on its sen sory sur faces, of that which takes root in the gaze and the guts and all that arises from our most ba nal, bi o log i cal in ser tion into the world. " 10 In fo cus ing on hu man sen su al ity in con viv i al ity with myr iad liv ing things, Shen marks a de par ture from the disembodied, re al is tic sub ject of modern lit er a ture. Shen's writ ing evinces a re fusal to el e vate the hu man sub ject above an i mals, plants, land scapes, and cli ma te.
In this ar ti cle I ex plore the ques tion of hu man-na ture re la tions and seek to ex tend the study of Shen in an eco log i cal di rec tion. I go be yond the por tray als of Shen as a na ture writ er, a painter of ru ral folk man ners, and a cu ra tor of West Hu nan lo cal col ors. Natural and eco log i cal mo tifs in Shen's work are tak ing on renewed sig nifi cance in the cur rent world wide cri tique of an thro po cen trism. As a prominent writer of the May Fourth cul ture, Shen drew in spi ra tion and re sources from ro man ti cism, mod ern ism, Freud ian ism, and an thro pol o gy. While he contrib uted to the for ma tion of the hu man ist sub ject in search of free dom and mo der ni ty, Shen did as much to dis perse the hu man self by ground ing it in an eco log i cal con text and by re cov er ing hu man roots in the non hu man en vi ronment. Chi nese tra di tions of thought also fed into Shen's protoecological thinking. Shen's fa vor ite clas sics in clude es says by Liu Zongyuan 柳宗元 (773-819), who pon dered hu mans' res o nance with the heav ens and earth. Ka ren Thornber has ref er enced Liu Zhongyuan's Tian shuo 天說 (Theory of Heaven) to ad vance the the ory of ecoambiguity. 11 Li Daoyuan's 酈道元 (472-527) Shui jing zhu 水經 注 (A Commentary on the Classic of the Waterways) and Tao ist writer Zhuangzi 莊子 (ca. 369-286 BCE) might have shaped Shen's thoughts about hu mans in the cos mos. A rich rep er toire of ideas about hu mans' re la tion with na ture, these refer ences con verge into a crit i cal re source for re think ing how mod ern civ i li za tion ra tio nal izes, represses, and reifies na ture as well as in ner hu man na ture.
Modern en vi ron men tal cri ses have their cul tural and phil o soph i cal or i gins in the Enlightenment view that hu man ity is sep a ra ble from and su pe rior to the nat u ral world. By read ing Shen's es says and stories, I ar gue that Shen af rms an eco log i cal "un der stand ing of life in which the think ing of the self must al ready in clude other or gan isms" and all that sus tains them, entailing "an ev er-wid en ing cir cle of iden ti fi ca tion with other liv ing things. " 12 Natural Beauty, Language, and Modern Civilization Invocations of na ture are prob lem atic in this age of built en vi ron ments and digi tized na ture. Da vid Der-wei Wang has claimed that nat u ral land scapes in Shen ap peal to an imag i nary nos tal gia for a lost home in terms of a trans his tor i cal over view. 13 Ecocritics fret that nat u ral im ages and land scapes of en serve as specta cles for aes thetic and tour ist con sump tion by jaded ur ban ites. 14 I con tend that nat u ral im ages in Shen prompt us to re think the re la tions be tween hu mans and their deep ties to non hu man na ture. I will elab o rate on Kinkley's point that Shen "loved na ture above artificiality. " 15 The place of na ture in mod ern civ i li za tion has been on the wane in the midst of ac cel er ated tech no log i cal ad vances. Alert to the way mod ern civ i li za tion as saults the in ti mate re la tions be tween ru ral peo ple and the nat u ral en vi ron ment, Shen in quires into how ur ban con sum er ism, print tech nol o gy, pol i tics, and fashions in flict on na ture. He probes into how hu man imag i na tion and ar ti fice re late to the idea of nat u ral beauty and searches for a nat u ral vi sion not yet cod i fied and re ified as sec ond na ture. In his writ ing, de scrip tions of na ture-trees, rivers, moun tains, and an i mals-are a pow er ful and ubiq ui tous pres ence. Shen's fictional char ac ters live in the midst of na ture and make a liv ing out of it. We may cite an of-quoted scene in Bian cheng 邊城 (Border Town). Describing hu man abodes along the river Yuan, the nar ra tor dwells on the high moun tains close to the river bank, which are "cov ered with del i cate, thin bam boos" 16 and dis play "in all sea sons such a deep em er ald color as to trans fix the eyes. Households near the wa ter appeared among peach and apri cot blos soms. . . . Whenever there were peach blos soms there was sure to be a home, and wher ever there were peo ple, one could stop for a drink. " 17 The cot tages, on the clifs and the riv er banks, are in har mo ni ous or der and in tune with their sur round ings. A po etic feel ing arises from this pan o rama, mar vel ing at the bold crafs man ship of na ture. This landscape in ti mates a deep eco log i cal sen si bil i ty, suggesting that hu man dwell ings, rather than constructed, seem to rise or gan i cally from the soil, the riv ers, and the moun tains. Human ac tiv i ty, while cen tered on hu man in ter est and sur viv al, can not cut itself of from na ture; it blends into veg e ta tion, plants, and nat u ral ter rains. The nov el's pro tag o nist, Cuicui, is ev i dently a child of na ture: "Cuicui grew up un der the sun and the wind, which turned her skin black as could be. The azure moun tains and green brooks that met her eyes turned them clear and bright as crys tal. Nature had brought her up and ed u cated her, mak ing her in nocent and spir it ed, in ev ery way like a lit tle wild an i mal. Yet she was as doc ile and un spoiled as a moun tain fawn, wholly un ac quainted with cru el ty, never wor ried, and never an gry. " 18 The im age of hu man abodes on the river per vades Shen's nar ra tives. At the eco log i cal lev el, this sig nals a fluid in ter flow and in ter de pen dence be tween hu mans and na ture. Ecocritics have used the mo tif of wa ter to de scribe this in timacy and uni ty. Freud's no tion of the child's oce anic im mer sion in the pri mor dial surrounding of ma ter nal pres ence marks a world where, in the words of Georges Bataille, "the an i mal is in the world like wa ter in wa ter. " 19 As Shen's fa vor ite natu ral im age, wa ter-rain, wa ter ways, stream, and riv er-flows into his writ ing as a sig nifi cant stream of his cre a tiv i ty. In the es say ti tled "Wode xiezuo yu shui de guanxi" 我的寫作與水的關係 (The Relation of My Writing to Water), Shen writes, "That I can think at all with my lit tle brain de pends on wa ter. If I have a deeper un der stand ing of the cos mos, it is thanks to wa ter. " 20 The lo cal wa ters never cease to in spire him and form the set ting of many of his stories. To him, the sea, riv ers, and rains in form hu man moods and nur ture hu man life. Readily as so ci ated with liv ing nat u ral forms such as trees, veg e ta tion, clouds, and sunshine, the wa ters are more than a phys i cal set ting for hu man ac tion; they em body a life line linking na ture to hu man de sires, hopes, and sen su ous af n ity with other or gan isms. The mi rage be tween the sky and the sea, veiled in wa tery mist, gives a feel ing of light-heartedness, sof ness, mu sic, and erot i cism. The blue sky is a "magic pic ture, evoc a tive of youth ful signs, trig ger ing fan ta sies and dreams. " 21 By lo cat ing or i gins of cre a tiv ity in vi brant, fluid non hu man el e ments, Shen ad dresses the nat u ral foun da tion for the ideal of the beau ti ful in hu man art works. Aesthetic think ers Cai Yuanpei 蔡元培 (1868-1940) and Zhu Guanqian 朱光潛 (1897-1986), writ ing around the same time as Shen, be lieved that the beauty of art works orig i nated from the prim i tive con di tions of hunt ers and gath er ers living in and en gag ing closely with na ture. 22 Comparing Chi nese aes thet ics with Western ideas, Zhu wrote that Western think ers tend to "view na ture as something in op po si tion to hu mans" and treat the whole non hu man realm as na ture. 23 The Chi nese ven er a tion of na ture seems dif er ent but is a late de vel op ment: the na ture cult did not be come a dom i nant mo tif un til the Jin and Tang dy nas ties, un der the in flu ence of Tao ism and Bud dhism. The po ems of Shijing 詩經 (Book of Songs) treat na ture as a back drop that pro vokes the in ner feel ings of the po et, who de ploys na ture for ex pres sive pur poses. What sets the Chi nese at ti tude apart from the an thro po cen tric view, according to Zhu, is that Chi nese seem to be content with Heaven and Earth 樂天知足 (letian zhizu) and are in clined to "im merse them selves in na ture, be liev ing in the in ti macy and cozy co ex is tence of hu mans and na ture. " 24 Human-na ture in ti macy is not just a Chi nese con cept but is also a strong mo tif in Western aes thet ics. Theodor Adorno gives pri macy to na ture as the gen u ine source of beauty over hu man rea son and ar ti fice. The aes thet ics of the Enlightenment, represented by Hegel and Kant, priv i le ges hu man-made art works and ar ti fice as the source of the beau ti ful, thus privileg ing ra tio nal de sign over the non hu man world of na ture. As hu man ar ti fice ex punges the raw ness of na ture and tran scends its oth er ness, a hu man-cen tered aes thetic took hold and evolved in the mod ern age, sig nal ing the tri umph of the ide al ist, ra tio nal sub ject set ting itself from the ob ject. A sign of the hu man dom i na tion of na ture, the hu mancen tered aes thetic is, Adorno wrote, "cul pa ble of el e vat ing the hu man an i mal above the an i mal. " 25 Destructive and vi o lent, this aes thetic runs rough shod over ev ery thing that does not fit into an iden tity of the an thro po cen tric sub ject.
Looking for an al ter na tive no tion of nat u ral beau ty, Adorno seeks to re store na ture to its right ful place in aes thetic thought. Evoking the haw thorn hedge in Marcel Proust, he sees the nat u ral im age as a sign of the urge to step out of the stufy house to seek a breath of fresh air. A gen u ine aes thetic ex pe ri ence is to be had by flee ing the house of sec ond na ture to em brace pri mal na ture brim ming with health and vi tal i ty. Citing Rousseau, Adorno ob serves that even the in di vidual with re fined taste and aes thetic judg ment may find tre men dous relief when he or she steps into the open air out of a gal lery packed with beau ti ful paint ings and ar ti facts. Moving away from those art works that "min is ter to van ity and so cial joys, " the viewer would fall in love with "the beau ti ful in na ture" and ap pre ci ate "a vo lup tuous ness for the mind in a train of thought that he can never un rav el. " 26 Adorno's in sight is help ful for un der stand ing Shen's cri tique of the ero sion of na ture, alien ation of in ner na ture, and de struc tion of ru ral com mu ni ties in China's drives for mo der ni ty. This read ing, how ev er, should not lead to a leveling of hu mans and non hu mans. Cognizant of na ture's men ace to hu mans, Shen rec og nizes hu man agency and cour age in the con flicted at tempt to main tain a frag ile equi lib rium be tween hu mans and na ture. While works of beauty re sult from hu man de sign, hu man be ings, though not the sole mak ers, are the prime agents. On the eco log i cal lev el, hu mans are one or gan ism in volved with all other or gan isms. However, on the aes thetic lev el, the art ists take the lead in cre at ing beau ty. Treating hu mans as a prime agent in maintaining eco log i cal bal ance is not an thro po cen trism, but a pro cess of give-and-take. Shen wrote, "All flow ers and fruits re ceive from the sun their life and fra grance. In the or der of na ture, hu mans are also one life-form and need to re ceive nour ish ment and wis dom from the sun. " But while "the sky, trees, and sea merge into my sol i tary soul . . . I feel the ro bust wis dom of life. From the rhyth mic beat of my heart arises a re fresh ing and grace ful poem and cooing songs hon or ing youth ful en er gy. " 27 Kinkley ob serves that Shen of en con veys the ro man tic lov ers' con ver sa tion in a met a phoric lan guage that "res o nated with the cli mate and na ture scene. " 28 I sug gest that Shen's lan guage is an i mis tic rather than met a phor ic. The met a phor as sumes that the sign sys tem treats nat u ral im ag ery as an ex ter nal means of representing hu man feel ings and in tent, deploying na ture as length ened shad ows of hu man i ty. In con trast, Shen's writ ing makes sense in terms of an i mis tic lan guage. His na ture im ag ery does not treat nat u ral scenes, sights, and sounds in a sole at tempt to ar tic u late hu man de sire, emo tion, and in tent, and much less to im pose hu man schemes and categories. It is a stream of sig nals, sounds, and ges tures that or gan i cally arises from yet re mains em bed ded in na ture as if it were the voice of na ture. His style does not de fine and shape hu man char ac ters' ex pe ri ence of na ture but is open-ended and co ex ists with other "lan guages of na ture. "
Defining an i mis tic lan guage in his in flu en tial eco log i cal work The Spell of the Sensuous, Da vid Abrams claims that the sources of an i mis tic lan guage lie in a realm that knows no dis tinc tion be tween hu man and non hu man. 29 Animistic lan guage re veals the deeper con di tions of lan guage that al lows hu mans to ex peri ence and ac cess the world di rectly in a bodily and in car nate me di um. 30 Instead of set ting the hu man apart from na ture, it al lows hu man bod ies to ex pe ri ence im me di ate sen sa tions, sights, and sounds from na ture. More than a means to hu man ends, the sen su ous me dium in volves hu mans, plants, rocks, and all an imate forms in a cease less con ver sa tion, in con stant beck on ing and responding, forg ing a word less con ver sa tion in the "com mon field of our lives and other lives, with which ours are entwined. " 31 Animistic lan guage al lows hu mans to have deli cate rec i proc ity with myr iad tex tures, sounds, and shapes of the earth and to carry on "a sort of si lent con ver sa tion, " a con tin u ous di a logue that un folds far be low hu man lin guis tic and con cep tual aware ness. 32 The folk char ac ters in Shen seem equipped with this an i mis tic lan guage. As Kinkley rightly ob serves, the coun try folks in Shen's works "are able to com mu nicate their moods and feel ings with out much re course to speech. " In com mu ni cation, their in tu i tions, sen si tiv i ty, sen su ous alert ness to ges tures and re marks, and their "imag i na tive abil ity to en ter each oth er's mind are suf cient. " 33 This sen suous lan guage can be an erotic folk song for flir ta tion and courting or a nat u ral at mo sphere com plete with botanic, an i mal, and cos mic im ages. The short story "Yu hou" 雨後 (Afer Rain) il lus trates the gap be tween el e gant po etry and an i mistic lan guage. Set in a moun tain ous en clave af er a rain show er, the male char ac ter Fourth Dog se duces a girl and has sex with her. They ap proach each other as if driven by the most aus pi cious and com pel ling forces of na ture. The bu colic setting ex tends to a cos mic space be tween Heaven and Earth: the reemergence of the sun af er the rain, the clouds that rush like wild hogs, and the cease less hum ming of in sects and bugs. The boy at tempts to ca ress the girl and feel her breast while sing ing a cus tom ary courting song. The girl is coy at first. Schooled in clas sical po et ry, she warns that she will soon fade away, for clas si cal po ems of na ture al ways la ment the tran sience of fe male beauty like the with er ing of flow ers. When her rec i ta tion of po etic lines threat ens to block the spon ta ne ous out burst of love, the nar ra tor com plains that po etic lit er acy is to blame for the girl's hes i tan cy. The po etic canon la ments the tran sience of flo ral bloom and ig nores bodi ly, sen su ous spon ta ne i ty, blocking the mo ment of plea sure as in com plete and un sat is fac to ry. Fortunately, Fourth Dog is il lit er ate and im mune to the cliché po etic fore bod ing of fad ing of girls/flow ers. He sim ply fol lows his nat u ral in stinct, which is "his po et ry. " 34 His plunge into pas sion sug gests an an i mis tic po em, invocative of the sen su ous and spon ta ne ous out burst of li bido in con junc ture with na ture. The sounds of big and small in sects, the grass hop pers fly ing around the lov ers, the rain drops fall ing from the trees and leap ing around on the ground, and the au dible heart beat of the girl next to him-all these con verge into a poly phonic cho rus, which is ex qui site po etry to this il lit er ate coun try boy. He feels that "ma ple leaves are her bed ding, and he her quilt, and he will frolic with her like a dog" in a way that "can not be explained by any lan guage. " 35 Instead of im i tat ing na ture and deploying nat u ral im ages from the an thro pocen tric height, Shen's an i mis tic lan guage im merses bodily sen sa tions, plea sure, and feel ings in na ture. Human lan guage is not a con struct deemed more ex pressive than sounds, cries, buzzes, and a wide spec trum of sen sa tions, per cep tions, and shapes from na ture. Engulfing sub ject and ob ject, an i mis tic lan guage is one voice in a web of sounds and sig nals in com mu ni ca tion, rec i proc i ty, and cir cula tion with other liv ing or gan isms. Birds have their chirping lan guages; the trees beckon and an swer with their sig nals, just as hu mans com mu ni cate with other liv ing bod ies and forms.
The story "Sange nüxing" 三個女性 (Three Girls) con trasts lit er ary lan guage, of both clas si cal and mod ern tra di tions, with the lan guage of na ture. As three girls go sight seeing on the sea shore dur ing sum mer va ca tion, two youn ger girls, overwhelmed by the blue sky, clouds, pine trees, and the ocean, rack their brains for lines of po etry in re sponse to the intoxicating nat u ral en vi rons. But Pu Jing, the ma ture one among them, deems it silly to search for po etic lines and ro mantic aura when one is enveloped, body and soul, by a re fresh ing am bi ance. Waxing po etic and rhe tor i cal, the two other girls lose their way in the wind ing path. To cor rect this habit of im pos ing lines of po etry on such a rich and di verse scene, Pu Jing urges the girls to lie flat on the rocks and feels their re sid ual warmth. "If you want to be po et, you should get closer to na ture, to lie down in the em brace of na ture. " 36 As all three pro ceed to lie down on a big slab at the clif overlooking the ocean, one girl ex claims in an epiph a ny: "The sky is right over my head!" When asked for a song to sing of their be ing in thrall to na ture, this girl, now converted to an i mis tic faith, re marks that songs, like po et ry, are in ef ec tive and in ad e quate. "Can we string to gether sounds and lan guage to iden tify and cap ture what we are feel ing?" 37 Silence, she con cludes, is the only ap pro pri ate re sponse. Songs crafed by hu mans, like po et ry, are all very sim plis tic and poor; they sing of su per fi cial gain and loss, hap pi ness and sad ness. Pu Jing, the the o rist of nat u ral beau ty, claims that it is not enough to pre serve our amaz ing ex pe ri ence of na ture by means of song or po et ry. Instead, the main point of po etry is to "for get ourselves, " to have "our soul melt into in tri cate lights and sub tle col ors of na ture. " 38 Thus, if we ap proach na ture through the ed u cated po etic sen si bil i ty, we will fail to ap pre ci ate what is nat u rally beau ti ful. She goes on to phi los o phize: "The beau ti ful is ubiq ui tous and flu id. The fewer po ets we have, the more likely it would be for hu mans to ac cess and enjoy beau ty. " 39 Human-cen tered lit er a ture stands in the way of nat u ral beau ty, and let tered po et ry, in stead of mak ing peo ple wiser and per cep tive, only makes for dec o ra tion, van i ty, and the so cial sta tus of the Phi listines. 40 Shen pits the im age of na ture against the ideas of prog ress in ur ban i za tion, in dus tri al i za tion, and con sum er ism. His val o ri za tion of na ture tar gets the way hu man con struc tion in the city erodes the sim plic i ty, mul ti plic i ty, and vi tal ity of ru ral life. The story "Deng" 燈 (The Lamp) ex plores the ten sion be tween an au then tic way of life and the alien at ing en vi ron ment of the mod ern uni ver sity in Shanghai. Urban life ap pears to be one of un cer tainty and spir i tual hol low ness for the nar ra tor/pro fes sor, who is ob vi ously Shen's al ter ego. The sup ply of elec tric ity is un re li able; the pro fes sor is con stantly stressed out with mean ing less teach ing duties; his house keeper is dis hon est and de cep tive; stu dents write about love in the melo dra matic style of "love has bro ken my heart" five times in the first par agraph of their es says. Conversations with col leagues are "idle chat ter"; knowl edge of lit er a ture is lit tle more than a dis play of van ity and gos sips of a writ er's pri vate ro mance. As a "vil lage prod uct, " the nar ra tor feels wronged and be comes weary of city life, and weary of life itself. In spite of all ur ban ame ni ties, he yearns to return to the home vil lage and to do a sim ple job. There he would enjoy a sim ple life by lis ten ing to the "frogs croaking in the rain wa ter pud dles in the yard, and prac ticing cal lig ra phy. " 41 Under the misty lamp light, this ro man tic nos tal gia leads to a di vide be tween Western mo der nity and the tra di tion al, nat u ral lifeworld unique to "the Eastern race. " In the old sol dier, the sto ry's main pro tag o nist, the nar rator dis cerns a par a gon of ru ral and nat u ral vir tue. The solider has ech oes of "so many of his ru ral fel low-countrymen, all un ed u cat ed, but at the same time all so good and hon est. " 42 Modern times "have uprooted the peace-lov ing soul of an old east ern race, and thrust it into a world of wars with which it had no em pa thy. " 43 Tearful and mel an choly, this yearn ing for the lost ru ral life re veals the gap be tween nat u ral beauty and the art work's at tempt to heal the wounded soul of the "vil lage prod uct. " Urban life suf o cates spon ta ne ous life, in flicts wounds on na ture and in ner life. "The con cept of nat u ral beauty rubs on a wound, " Adorno wrote. 44 The pri macy of artificiality in aes thet ics and the in stru men tal ra tio nality of mod ern civ i li za tion in flict wounds on na ture. Modernity, along with its bu reau cra cy, mar kets, tech nol o gy, con sum er ism, and a whole slew of alien at ing mech a nisms, represses the spon ta ne i ty, mul ti plic i ty, and nat u ral ness of the ru ral lifeworld. Unlike the sunny im ages of nat u ral beauty we saw ear li er, "Deng" conjures up a form of beauty de rived from na ture but scarred with wounds and losses.
Along a sim i lar cri tique of mod ern alien ation, Shen for mu lates a more nu anced the ory of nat u ral beauty in the es say "Shui Yun" 水雲 (Water and Clouds). Positing wa ter and clouds as the ul ti mate foun tain head, Shen re peats his in sight that all ar tis tic orig i nal ity and cre a tiv ity stem from the ob ses sive im age of wa ter. Beautiful works of art draw en ergy and in spi ra tion from na ture and from deep en gage ment with all liv ing or gan isms. When ar ti fi cial con ven tions, consum er ist taste, and fash ions hold sway, im ages of na ture be come in fre quent and flash up only by chance (ouran 偶然). Impulses of na ture are al ways waiting in the wings to burst forth with sparks and flourishes. What goes by the name so ci e ty, with its new trends, cul tural in dus try, tech nol o gies of writ ing, me dia, fash ions, and con sum er ism, amounts to the nar row "hyp o crit i cal man ners and be hav ior that dis tort and re press hu man na ture. " 45 The alien ation suppresses spon ta ne ous de sires of boys and girls, locks mid dle-age in di vid u als in the anx i ety about the loss of pow er, and con fi nes the el derly to de clin ing health. 46 Urban dwell ers busily and mind lessly throng in and out of stores and banks, and ev ery thing is driven by mon ey. The iconic mod ern build ings, such as the city hall and churches, only re mind one of the power strug gles and con flict in the past-a re cord of by gone vic to ries and de feats, successes and fail ures. Modern cul ture has cre ated the or tho dox can ons of lit er a ture and art and used bricks and woods to build ugly build ings. These ma te rial and cul tural con struc tions only per pet u ate re ceived opin ions of some au thor i ties and rou tinely pro vide a means of live li hood for later doc ile gen er a tions. The os si fied su per struc tures are be com ing "car toon ist, shadowy, sham and vul gar. " Humans are re ified: we get much from things, but we lose our selves. 47 The es say ech oes William Wordsworth's fa mous lines:
The world is too much with us; late and soon, Getting and spend ing, we lay waste our pow ers;-Little we see in Nature that is ours; We have given our hearts away, a sor did boon! This Sea that bares her bosom to the moon; The winds that will be howl ing at all hours, And are up-gath ered now like sleep ing flow ers; For this, for ev ery thing, we are out of tune. 48 Yet for all the seam less hu man, ar ti fi cial con structs, nat u ral beauty may crop up by chance through the cracks. Shen reg is ters an epiph any at the dawning of beau ty. When he sees how del i cately dress mak ers and hair dress ers wield the beau ti cian's skills on young fe male bod ies, he com ments that these skills do lit tle more than en hance sty lis tic ef ects and the looks of an av er age per son. But pene trat ing through the artificialities, one is able to dis cern, by de fault and by contrast, the per fec tion and ex qui site ness that na ture has con ferred on a young and healthy fe male body. The ir rup tion of lost nat u ral beau ty, glar ingly ab sent from the styl ized fe male body-a mere man ne quin-en tails gen u ine ar tis tic imag i na-tion and pen e trat ing in sight linked to pri me val na ture. "I am en tirely in a po sition of art con nois seur, " Shen notes. By see ing through artificiality, Shen is able to de tect a nat u ral life-form that blends into art, one that pro jects a broader nat ural moral vi sion and that tran scends fis sures be tween aes thetic form and nat u ral body. 49 Sexuality, Biology, and Nature Shen at tempts to find a way to bridge in ner and outer na ture by addressing the gap be tween cul ture and na ture. The gap drives a wedge be tween hu man norms, which are time spe cific as the zeit geist, and the longue durée of bi ol ogy and evolu tion. The advent of mo der ni ty, dom i nated by the zeit geist of the Anthropocene, has wid ened the gap be tween the two time spans. On the sur face runs a fast hu man-cen tered nar ra tive-one that makes ep och-mak ing changes in the hu man mind and on the earth. Lagging and sub merged flows a long evo lu tion ary stream, with hu mans enmeshed with non hu man eco sys tems and em bed ded in nat u rally evolved hab its, cus toms, myth, and folk lore. This evo lu tion ary pro cess testifies to a sense of tem po ral ity so slow and im per cep ti ble that it takes on the qual ity of time less ness. The longue durée in ti mates a close af n ity and entwinement be tween the hu man and non hu man worlds, im ply ing the idea of so cial ecol ogy em bed ded in nat u ral ecol o gy.
Romantic crit ics tend to fa vor this "time less" na ture and for get what Da vid Wang calls "nat u ral i za tion, " re fer ring to a writ ing strat egy to remove "things and ideas from his tor i cal contingencies" by "fit ting them into an ideology of Nature. " 50 But rather than view ing na ture as a re treat to Nature, we may iden tify in Shen's work an eco log i cal pace of change in volv ing land scapes, cli ma te, cus toms, and pre his tor i cal lifeworlds-changes that have never cut hu mans' um bil i cal cord from Mother Earth. This sub ter ra nean, eco log i cal stra tum ex erts a shap ing force on the hu man world. Sensitive to this eco log i cal tem po ral i ty, Shen probes into a "time less na ture" be neath the vi cis si tudes of hu man fate, po lit i cal changes, and so cial trans for ma tions-swif mu ta tions un der the tel e ol ogy of mod ern his to ry.
The tell ing "Ren yu di" 人與地 ("Humans and Soil") chap ter opens the novel Changhe 長河 (The Long River). A long-range view and slow de scrip tion of landscape draw us into a geo log i cal time line. The nar ra tor delves into a sub merged nat u ral his tory entwined with the life con di tions of lo cal folk. Thanks to the fertil ity of the soil and proper cli ma te, there has been an over pro duc tion of or anges along the Yuan River in West Hu nan. The or anges hark back to the deep and long kin ship be tween hu man in hab i tants and nat u ral con di tions. Two thou sand years ago, when Qu Yuan 屈原 (ca. 343-278 BCE), the ex iled of cial of the Chu state, took a boat up up stream, he must have been struck by these bril liant or ange groves. The nat u ral el e gance and col ors in spired him to write the "Ju Song" 橘頌 (Ode to Oranges). Over two mil len nia, while things have changed some what, the same peo ple still live in the area and trees still draw nour ish ment from the soil on the riv er banks. Throughout the sun, rains, and snows, through out all the cli mate changes, the old passed away; the young grew up as if spring ing up from the soil. 51 This im age of the pe ren ni ally flowing river pro vokes a cri tique of his tor i cal and an thro po cen tric con structs as fleet ing bub bles on the sur face:
Written his to ry, be sides tell ing us stories of mu tual kill ing among cer tain groups of peo ple in cer tain places on earth, will never suf ciently tell us what we should know. But this river has told me the sad ness and hap pi ness of some peo ple in an era of time. The lit tle gay fish ing boats . . . the half-na ked, bending boat-pull ers, walk ing on the peb ble beach. These things have noth ing to do with his to ry, and they re main the same, in the last or next hun dred years. 52 This "unwritten life" sinks its roots in the mil len nial entwinement of the lo cal folk's ar chaic ways of liv ing with the soil, land scape, and the earth. Human la bor and be hav ior, in stead of transcending the bi o log i cal needs of sur viv al, are deeply in tune with and em bed ded in the non hu man world of cli ma te, clouds, plants, an i mals, riv ers, and moun tains. Human char ac ters are portrayed as not yet weaned from an all -encompassing Mother Nature.
Speaking of hu man con structs in art, lit er a ture, and phi los o phy, Shen cautions that our ra tio nal ex am i na tions of life re quire a dis tanc ing from our true self and our body. Detached from bi o log i cal life as an in te gral part of na ture, our re flec tion en tails an es trange ment from "hu man na ture as in her ent in bi o log i cal na ture" (shengwu zhong ren de benxing 生物中人的本性). 53 Rather than shed ding the an i mal traits and roots, the sense of hu man bi ol ogy en sures that the spe cies and blood ties per sist and con tinue to sur vive by connecting with other or ganisms. Compared with this deeper eco sys tem, pains and joys in hu man-cen tered life and so ci ety seem pet ty, and hu man ef orts are mo ti vated mostly from the pur suit of triv ial gains and losses, from pay backs and ad just ments. When phi loso phers and art ists busily search for ab stract de signs, they tend to alien ate hu mans from na ture, even if they do not in flict wounds on it. But hu man ab strac tions ne glect and re press the com plex i ty, rich ness, and life-shap ing forces of na ture. 54 Nature has far broader ho ri zons than hu man-cen tered schemes. Nature's time line is much lon ger than the an thro po cen tric sub ject-the agent of his to ry. As we saw ear li er, beau ti ful things cre ated by hu man be ings can not be at trib uted to hu mans' unique en deav ors but re flect an eco log i cal re la tion in which "hu mans sub mit to na ture's or der with joy" and yield to its dis ci plines. All hu man wis dom draws in spi ra tion and sub stance from na ture's in flu ence. 55 Bound up with nat u ral ecol o gy, the bi o log i cal con cept of hu man na ture ac counts for Shen's sym pa thetic and non judg men tal de pic tions of sen su al ity and sex u al i ty. Kinkley ob serves that among Shen's moun tain folk, sen su ous love is in no cent and naïve, and their pas sion ate na ture knows "no tormented de sires and af ects ex press ible through sim ple na ture met a phors. " 56 Although he sees the de pic tion of in no cent sex u al ity as more a prod uct of a me di at ing work rather than a spon ta ne ous out pour ing of li bi do, Da vid Wang has drawn at ten tion to the childlike in no cence and in dul gence re gard ing sex ual trans gres sion. 57 In sex ual acts, lov ers in Shen's stories evince a naïve life force un con strained by moral qualms.
Take a look at the fa mous story "Xiaoxiao" 蕭蕭. A child bride en gaged at age twelve with a two-year-old boy, Xiaoxiao has a sex ual af air with a farm hand and be comes preg nant. Instead of be ing condemned and punished, she is ab solved from her trans gres sion. Now, be com ing a child bride and la bor ing as a lit tle nanny for the in-law fam ily would have been the prime sub ject mat ter for the May Fourth at tack on the op pres sion of women in tra di tional China. Xiang Lin's wife in Lu Xun's "Zhufu" 祝福 (New Year's Sacrifice) is a well-known ex am ple of women vic tim ized by the pa tri ar chal fam i ly. Yet far from de plor ing Xiaoxiao's ser vi tude and hard ship, the nar ra tive takes on a sym pa thetic tone and even cheers her on. The child bride ap pears to take great strides in her hard life. She enjoys playing with her child hus band; she dreams the dream of the girls her age and em braces what ever life has to of er. A vi brant and ir re sist ible force of na ture is throb bing within her, which the hard la bor can barely damp en. Afer a sleep less night due to the exhausting care of the baby hus band, she would "flick her eyes open and shut to see the yel low-and-pur ple sun flow ers out doors shifing forms be fore her very eyes. " 58 Growing a lit tle older, the lit tle wife "is not the worse for wear"; one look at her fig ure shows that "she was like an un no ticed sap ling at a corner of the gar den, sprouting forth big leaves and branches af er days of wind and rain" (228). "She grew and blossomed" and "flourished in the clean coun try air, un daunted by any trial and or deal" (232). The cli matic mo ments fall on the se duction scene, her sex ual trans gres sion, and the res o lu tion. As the farm hand Motley is se duc ing her, the at trac tion is mu tual and re cip ro cal. The im par tial nar ra tor con veys a sense that Xiaoxiao yields will ingly and nat u rally to the charms of Motley's male body: she cannot help looking at his brawny arms and is drawn to his erotic folk songs, with which Motley sings his way into her heart. Like many love scenes in Shen, the sex ual act hap pens in the moun tains, amid lush fo liage and among wild fruits and trees, adding a pas to ral, in no cent flavor to the love mak ing.
Although Xiaoxiao's sex and preg nancy are a case of trans gres sion and dishonor the fam i ly, the lack of Con fu cian ed u ca tion among the fam ily el ders spares her from the po ten tially harsh pen al ty. "By rights, she should have been drowned, but only heads of fam i lies who have read their Confucius would do such a thing to serve the fam i ly's hon or" (235). Xiaoxiao's "sin" is thus ab solved, not on moral grounds but through an ap peal to eco nomic ben e fits and com pen sa tion. The inlaw fam ily tries to sell her, but there are no tak ers. Meanwhile, the af ec tion ate bond be tween Xiaoxiao and her ba by-hus band keeps her at home. In time, the birth of the il licit baby turns out to be a bless ing. Promising added la bor pow er, the child gives Xiaoxiao a le git i mate place in the fam i ly.
In a de par ture from Con fu cian moral stric tures, "Xiaoxiao" points to a practi cal con sid er ation pre mised on eco nomic ne ces sity and spe cies sur viv al. By depicting Xiaoxiao's vi tal ity and sex u al i ty, the li bid i nal im pulses of pu ber ty, the urges of in ner na ture enveloped by a lush land scape, the courting rit ual through erotic songs, and fi nally the eco nomic gain in la bor pow er, the au thor not only mit i gates and par dons the sin of Xiaoxiao but, more im por tant, gives her ex pe rience a force of jus ti fi ca tion and le git i ma cy, afrming the prin ci ples of bi o log i cal na ture and spe cies sur viv al.
Shen por trays sex u al ity as an un bri dled and non eth i cal ex pres sion of an in ner na ture con so nant with pri mal nat u ral en vi ron ments. Both in ner and outer na tures are charged with rest less im pulses, vig or, and con viv i al i ty, with hu man li bid i nal drives blend ing with the fluid vi tal ity of trees, plants, and an i mals.
The claims of na ture and bi o log i cal sur vival also ac count for Shen's de scriptions of pros ti tu tion, which are disturbing to mor al is tic and ideo log i cal read ers. These ep i sodes evince a con sis tent re fusal to raise any moral con cerns re garding the fe male body. The fe male body was a main bone of con ten tion in the May Fourth cul ture be tween pro gres sives and con ser va tives. The New Culture em braced the mod ern ideas of wom an's self-con scious ness and au ton omy and decried the treat ment of women as com mod ity and prop erty by the tra di tional mo res and fam i ly. On the other hand, the Con fu cian mor al ists condemned the sin of pros ti tu tion while many of them in dulged in sex ual license. Shen's work on sex u al ity ges tures to ward the bi o log i cal realm be yond the pale of hu man ist or Con fu cian mo ral i ty. Sexual in ter course, as Kinkley rightly puts it, "is de scribed with sur pris ing moral neu tral i ty. " 59 However, the neu tral tone is not so sur prising through out Shen's stories. It implies an un der stand ing of the or ganic unity of hu man bi o log i cal na ture and outer na ture.
The story "Zhangfu" 丈夫 (The Husband) il lus trates the same jus ti fi ca tion of sex ual be hav ior on the same prac ti cal and amoral grounds as in "Xiaoxiao. " In the sto ry, the peas ant women leave their hus bands be hind in the vil lage and go to work as pros ti tutes on the boats in a small town. These women and their hus bands "call this ac tiv ity by the same name as it is known else where: busi ness. Business is what they've all come for. It holds the same sta tus as any other work, be ing nei ther of en sive to mo ral ity nor harm ful to health" (30) . There is lit tle hint of im mo ral i ty, in fi del i ty, and de prav i ty. The peas ant women turned pros ti tutes re mit their earn ings to their hus bands and pro vide their fam i lies with a bet ter life. The hus band "keeps the rights to his wife and the profi ts, too" (30) . So the cou ple does busi ness, one in the field and the other in the city. This, the nar ra tor com ments, mat ter-of-factly and with out iro ny, is "all so sim ple" and "hap pens all the time" (31), suggesting that it is the oldest trade in the world. This ca sual re mark about the man's own er ship of the woman and her la bor seems disturbing and "pa tri ar chal. " Premised on a gen der hi er ar chy, it runs counter to the vaunted equal ity among hu mans con sis tent with the eco log i cal reso nance be tween hu mans and other or gan isms. But even an equal i tar ian so cial ecol ogy can not dis pense with hi er ar chy. The ques tion is whether the hi er ar chy is dom i nant or whether it al lows a space of rec i proc ity and mu tu al i ty. In "Zhangfu, " the wife acts like a mother to coax her hus band out of his jeal ou sy. Is this a sign of her sub or di na tion or an ini tia tive to smooth over the fric tion? Hierarchy, of en em bod ied in Shen's fic tion by an au thor i ta tive yet car ing fig ure, is a nec es sary glue of the com mu ni ty. 60 It is to main tain the so cial ecol ogy and keep mem bers in mu tual be long ing and sol i dar i ty. The same is true of the eco log i cal fam i ly, where hu mans, though a mem ber of the eco sys tem, must take the lead, as the head of the house hold, in man ag ing the co ex is tence and con flict be tween hu mans and non hu man or gan isms. The hi er ar chy so cre ated is one of lead er ship and co ordi na tion, and al though this be nign hi er ar chy de gen er ates time again into tyranny or bar ba rism, its es sence is far from the "might is right" logic of the jun gle. Though hu man-cen tered, the hu man role in eco sys tems should be the lo cus for co or di nat ing the bal ance and rec i proc ity of all liv ing things.
While this is no place to ex plore the pos si bil ity of a be nign hi er ar chy, Shen's ap proach to the sex trade is re mark ably free from moral qualms in fa vor of surviv al, live li hood, mu tual care, and emo tion. As the nar ra tor of Bian cheng ob serves, "lit tle dames" were brought in from the coun try side and the army camps to meet the needs of lo cals. When night fell, "they' d take their turns serv ing the mer chants and the boatmen, ear nestly do ing all that it was a pros ti tute's duty to do. " 61 On the other hand, the pros ti tutes are ro man tic lov ers and pas sion ately com mit ted to their loved ones. They "retained their long last ing vir tues of hon esty and simplic i ty" (17) . Serving cus tom ers and remaining de voted to their lovers go hand in hand and do not clash. They could kill the lov ers or take their own lives if they dis cover their un faith ful ness and be tray al. "Short-term com mit ments, long-term en gage ments, one-night stands-these trans ac tions with wom en's bod ies, given the sim plic ity of lo cal mo res, did not feel degrading or shame ful to those who did busi ness with their bod ies, nor did those on the out side use the con cepts of the ed u cated to cen sure them or look down on them" (18) .
But the ed u cat ed, ur ban out sid ers do cen sure them. The moral or rather mor al is tic cen sure, 62 in te gral to the May Fourth cul ture and Con fu cian mo rali ty, misses the bioevolutionary bonds of hu man sex ual life and na ture. Shen frequently de scribes sex ual acts be tween men and women not as in di vid u al is tic, hetero sex ual in ter course but as an oc cur rence pro pelled by ex ter nal forces be yond hu man will, so cial ex pec ta tions, and de co rum. The story "Fufu" 夫婦 (The Lovers) of ers a com pel ling de scrip tion of how forces of na ture in spire and com pel sexual acts, which of end the moral sen si bil ity of a ru ral com mu ni ty. The two lov ers are caught red-handed while they are hav ing sex in broad day light and a nat ural set ting. A crowd gath ers, and peo ple taunt and hu mil i ate the "crim i nals. " The peas ants pro ject their sex ual frus tra tion and fan tasy on the lov ers with sa dis tic plea sure. Mr. Huang, an ed u cated gen tle man from the city who is vis it ing the village, in ter venes and man ages to stop the rush to judg ment and pun ish ment by the lynch mob. In his in ter ro ga tion, the lov ers turn out to be new ly weds on their way to the girl's par ents re sid ing in a nearby vil lage. The crit i cal mo ment of their sex ual act is par a dig matic of Shen's de scrip tion of sex u al ity prompted by nat u ral sur round ings: "When they ar rived here, the fine weather per suaded them to rest on a hay stack of freshly mown rice straw, to view the won der ful scen ery and all the moun tain wild flow ers. The sweet fra grances in the breeze, the hyp notic chat ter of the birds, reminded them of what young peo ple were here for. " 63 A spur-of the-moment tryst, "the very fact that they are mar ried and had done their thing in broad day light with out cov er ing them selves" (62) is more a wel come voice from in ner and outer na ture than an of ense. The pas sage ren ders the sex ual act to be an in no cent ful fill ment of li bid i nal drives in rhythm with the pri mor dial call of the wild.
This vi gnette of "sex in the hay stack" in broad day light re calls the ex u ber ant scene of yehe 野合 (sex in the wild) in Zhang Yimou's 張藝謀 (1950-) film Hong gaoliang 紅高粱 (Red Sorghum). As the only char ac ter per cep tual enough to share the nar ra tor's sym pa thy, Huang dis cerns the sig nifi cance of the sex act. He de fends the cou ple and re jects all the sug ges tions of pun ish ment. More im portant, he sa lutes their act and en dows it with dig nity and sa cred ness. In part ing with the cou ple, Huang es corts them up the moun tain path and asks them if they are hun gry. The hus band an swers that they will soon ar rive at the fa ther-in-law's house for din ner and that they can find their way there by star light. "At that, all three of them looked up into the heav ens. Stars twin kled above the pur ple mass of moun tains in the dis tance. It was a beau ti ful night" (64) . As Huang sees them of, he catches "the fra grance of wild flow ers in the breeze" (64) and feels the urge to ask for a me mento of the oc ca sion, which is a wreath of flow ers that the young woman still holds. The story ends with a po etic el e va tion that turns li bid i nal and nat u ral vi tal ity onto a sa cred plane. Seeing them dis ap pear into a thicket of bam boo, Huang sits down by the bridge, ad mir ing the hand ful of half-with ered flow ers whose name he does not even know. "As he smells these blos soms that have been through such a strange ex pe ri ence in the wom an's hair, vague pangs of de sire un ac count able stirred in his heart" (65). He re al izes how nar row his world is and how nar row-minded the coun try peo ple are, un aware and un wor thy of the beau ti ful land scape in which a beau ti ful love event has just hap pened.
The story "Sange nanren he yige nüren" 三個男人和一個女人 (Three Men and One Woman) also treats sex u al ity as rooted in hu mans' an i mal is tic na ture driven by non hu man and myth i cal forces of a su per nat u ral sort. Like "Fufu, " the story el e vates sex u al ity to the realm of the myth i cal and the di vine. The plot traces how, in a vil lage, two sol diers and a tofu seller har bor a se cret love for a lo cal girl and pur sue their im pos si ble dreams. Beginning with a drawn-out de scrip tion of the rain, the nar ra tor hints at the ways the per sis tent rains forge emo tional bonds be tween the sol diers and lo cal women and fa cil i tate ca ma ra de rie be tween the rank and file and the com mand ers. Staying at a house in a vil lage, the sol diers can joke with a lo cal wom an, "laugh a bit, and ask her for a few palm peel ings with which we could wrap our feet. " 64 The foot sol ders get a chance to wash their feet "in the same ba sin as the bat tal ion com mand er, " a lib erty against mil i tary disci pline (253). The love nar ra tive be gins when the two sol diers spot the lo cal girl who is "an an gel on earth. " Their an i mal is tic de sire as so ci ated with her dogs gives rise to love at first sight. The dogs ini tially "call forth mur der ous im pulses" (253) hard to sup press but lead to the del i cate voice of the beau ti ful girl. Later when the sol diers hang out with the tofu seller and in stall them selves for months on end across the street from the girl's house, they set their eyes on those two white dogs and their mis tress by fol low ing their "in stinc tive de sires" (256).
More ra tio nal and lev el-headed than his bud dy, the nar ra tor/sol dier re al izes that three men's de vo tion to the girl is a case of "a toad with sca bies wish ing to eat the meat of the heav enly goose" (256). Yet even this lev el-headed sol dier, overpowered by de sire, finds him self at a loss as to why all three men de vote them selves so in tensely to im pos si ble love. One bar rier is class hi er ar chy, as the girl's fam ily is the top rul ing house of the vil lage town. But that is not a prob lem for the tofu sell er. Coming from a moun tain vil lage, the seller has set up his business right in front of the girl's house. Mysterious, sol id, and smart, he fits into Shen's ar che type of the peas ant im bued with hon es ty, sim plic i ty, and prim i tive pas sion-a no ble sav age. A good man rooted in ru ral vir tues, the seller be lieves in his mas cu line qual i ties as a hard work ing and smart bread win ner. When the girl steps out and glances at him, he would start to "lif the mill stone to in spect the ax le, thus show ing his hand some, mus cu lar fore arms" (260). Time and again, "this youth ful, hon est, and sim ple man inspected his mill stone in ex actly the same man ner" (26) . The hid den truth is that the sell er, out of no where, has set up and runs the tofu store across the street from the girl's house in or der to win her hand. This gam bit speaks to the re li gious in ten sity of his love-faith.
This love-faith re mains hid den from the sol diers un til the sto ry's end ing. Toward the end, the girl com mits sui cide by swallowing a piece of gold, a mo tif from the clas si cal Dream of the Red Chamber and prob a bly an act of de fi ance against the arranged mar riage. The story leaps from the psy cho log i cal nar ra tive to rise to a non hu man, su per nat u ral realm. The tofu seller takes ac tion to re al ize his dream and, by transcending the bound ary be tween life and death, turns the "ob scene to the di vine" (265).
Although all three men are trau ma tized at the news of the girl's death, the disabled bu gler tries to reconnect with the dead girl by act ing on a lo cal myth that the "fe male vic tim of sui cide by swallowing gold could come back to life if she were hugged and loved by a man within seven days of death" (264). His de sire to bring the dead to life is "hu manly un con trol la ble, but when trans lated into real ac tion it would still be in ad mis si ble in this world" (264). Well aware of the hu man norms, the bu gler toys with the idea of steal ing the corpse but wa vers be tween ra tio nal norms and ir ra tio nal im pulses. The sec ond time he goes to the gra ve, he finds it robbed.
The news of the robbed grave and sto len corpse spreads and strikes fear. However, the su per nat u ral mo tif in trudes and over turns the hu man sto ry. "Somebody found the girl's body in a cave about half a li away from the gra ve. She lay completely na ked on a stone ledge. Wild blue chry san the mums were scattered all over her body and on the ground" (265). From the hu man and ra tio nal per spec tive, this seems to be su per sti tious non sense and a fan tas tic piece of gos sip that embellishes the hor ren dous event. But un be liev able as it is, the two sol diers know, deep down in their hearts, "what our other friend had done" (265). Instead of dis parag ing the tofu sell er, the nar ra tor vi su al izes, in a tone of awe and fas ci na tion, the girl's na ked body on the stone, enshrined and surrounded by abun dant chry santhe mums, "turn ing the ob scene to the di vine. "
Conclusion
With its pre scient cri tique of mod ern cul ture, ur ban i za tion, and alien ation, Shen Congwen's work takes on new eco log i cal sig nifi cance. Sensitive to how mod ern cul ture sev ers hu mans' ties to na ture and pre mod ern lifeworlds, Shen af rms an eco log i cal un der stand ing of life in which the writ ing self must trace its roots to na ture and reconnect with other or gan isms. His an i mis tic lan guage im merses bodily sen sa tions, plea sure, and feel ings in non hu man en vi rons. Pitting na ture against the his tor i cal tel e ol ogy of prog ress, mod ern i za tion, and con sum er ism, he reconnects hu mans to the mil len nial entwinement of the ar chaic ways of liv ing with the soil, land scape, and the earth and tar gets the mod ern city's ero sion of the sim plic i ty, mul ti plic i ty, and vi tal ity of ru ral life.
Shen's eco log i cal in sight re veals the deep bonds that unite in ner hu man na ture and outer na ture. Human la bor and be hav ior are de scribed as deeply em bed ded in the non hu man world of cli ma te, clouds, plants, an i mals, riv ers, and mountains. This sheds new light on the sym pa thetic and non judg men tal de pic tions of sen su al ity and sex u al i ty. Shen's love scenes af rm the bi o log i cal and eco log i cal union be tween in ner na ture and outer na ture and tes tify to the in ti macy and conviv i al ity be tween hu mans and non hu mans.
Rather than es pous ing so cial norms, ar ti fi cial con ven tions, fash ions, and main stream lit er ary lan guage, Shen's work delves into vi brant na ture in its rest less po ten tial for re gen er a tion and cease less re new al. Nature emerges as the pri mal source of cre a tiv ity and imag i na tion. Human sex u al i ty, vi tal i ty, and sen su al ity res o nate and in ter act or gan i cally with the pul sat ing life of ex ter nal en vi ron ments. In turn ing the hu man into the di vine, his work does not el e vate the hu man but gestures to ward a re li gious realm of mean ing be yond the pale of an thro po cen trism.
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Notes 1 Anderson, Limits of Realism, 11. Ka ren Thornber writes that May Fourth writ ers like Lu Xun and Shen Congwen ad dress "en vi ron ments that are not griev ously harmed by hu man be hav iors. " Thornber, Ecoambiguity, 49. The ecocritical study of Shen is gaining mo men tum in China. By my limited es ti ma te, a dozen or so stu dents have writ ten MA the ses on Shen since 2005. She Aichun's "Study of Shen Congwen from the Eco-crit i cal Perspective" is prob a bly the first ecocritical study on Shen. My es say ex am ines the overlooked is sues of Shen's an i mis tic lan guage, the long du ra tion of time ver sus mod ern his to ry, and eco log i cal and amoral treat ments of sex u al i ty. 8 Wang, Fictional Realism, 242. 
